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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Townt
in the Valley.

SIDNEY. (ANKEN-- )
Everybody la busy training Iheii

bops and putiliiy

G. G. Br6wn Las s .Id Ids lease In
Whlteraau's hop yard to a Siileni.mai .

If you see some one that wants to
put-u- p a store s.ud them to&ldnt;
(Ankcuy) .i live tjwn In spile of haid
times.

The Eric Co'b iw raUl h turnlj g,

out the best of lumber, with Mr. Brown
as sawyer, and Lena Ij M. JN'autia tluii g

his duty ub bluckjiultli.
Mr. Buet ner, of Sa.'cm, has ju,l

completed the Sidney hotel. He make
a gonial land lord and I'll wuger be

will do his best to please his p.itions.
At the Fuirvie'v hcIio house the

Populists had a blow ou I think now
is the ouly Reed time they will have n

after election there wlll'be no Popull.tt
left.

Mr. Jones is dlgulug his latt year's
crop of potatoes. High water has beer-ove- r

them three times this winter but
tho potatoes are all lu good cundjlloi .
How is that f jr hih for Oregon ?

Mrs. M. M. Temple Is muking more
improvements in the wav of fencing
hor farm, riho has o le of the liner t
farms in Oregon. She expects her two
sisters from Wisconsin this month to

""
make their homo hero.

We came very near having a blaze It
Sidney. The roof "of Mr. KleppinV
house caught Are from sparks from th
chimney, but not much damage done
Tho-lir- e department was right at hand
I tell you the Sldttoy (Ire laddies can
get there when there is danger of lire

As your correspondent was taking In
ho county he o.ime across the town oi

Sidney (Ankeny). It wai a surprise,
the thrift nod enterprise that goct-on- .

The Sidney Pownr Co., roller mill
is kept humming ail the tmo and the)
aro turning out A I flour and It is cer-
tainly what every house wlfo wants,
and their mill Is complete lu ever)
way with all new Improved machinery.

"Lovo and smoko are unable to con
ccal themselves," nud so it is with
catarrh. No man suffering from that
loathsome disease, can couceal tho fact
from the world. No matter how cultur
ed, teamed, social or brilliant he

his frlonds may be pollto euougl
to dissemble their real, feeling his ver.x
company is 'oathcomo. What a bless,
ing It would be to humanity if ever)
person ailliotcd with catarrh lu tin
head, could ouly know that Dr. Sago't
Catarrh Remedy will positively aur
permanently cure the worst case. Tin
manufacturers guarantee to cure ever)
case or forfeit $5000, The remedy l

pleaBqnt to use, and costs ouly CO cents

wBKSb Wf

Wit. A Booth
Indiana, l'a.

Saved My Life
S5 Worth of Hood's

Sarsaparllla
Case of Nicotine Peleenlng.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Iwell, Mas, j

"I rt these Unci to certify that
Hood's has urd tno ot a
most jvalnlul UUeaso from which I hava
euftored lour years. It appeared la tho
form of eruptions on my neck and face,
spreading oyer jny lody, so painful that I
could not aleep at iilRtit, And could not
work la the day time, and when I did Uy
down and eet Into a iml- - doze. U I would
Hioe Just a little, It would start that lent-M- o

aeaiation, and
Blood Would Start

from tho eruptions on my legs and body,
J had to wear bandages all tho time. My

ycs were swollen, ny Jiack In terrible
condition. Ouo physlolan aatd It iu weed
iolsuu, auotber cct.ina, and another

Nlcetlne Poisoning,
jh4 Miat I'would have to go to a special
tot. (I cwvlWed. to My that I am a cigar

ry ).) nut jiooasBarsapariu
rtoowmenuea, ami uioukiu i
i mi ant uvwiny uiMi-j- tu matT&VZ i truly ay tan.ilood's Karsa- -

fUmhu tWtecwd

A Perfect Cure.
I am h row sore, liars a good appe- -

Ve iUH , fan inai couuuuai

wm c idmrJ'r au wy

Hood'tCures
I aw am, ttl--W Umft pwsa--

lttrtstirr,

THERE'S NOTHING
T

Pert, Pretty Delia Fox Was "All Run
)SZ3S3KI3-&3S- 3 ery

EuEF

There was nover a remedy so highly
(commended as Paine's celery com

pound.
Tbero was hover a remedy in such

inlversal demand.
Because
It makes people well I

Every one among the thousands who
have seen petite, Delia Fox recognizes
tn her one of the established favorites
on tho comic opera stage of America,

She is ouo of the best singers now oh
the boards. She has a sonao of pathos
as well as a keen appreciation of hutnoi
and as for deft and nlmblo dancing
thbro is no star who can excel her.

Pert, oluppor, vivacious, tho very
oul of motion, yet with every nervi?

and muscle under porfect control. Best
of all, she Is uulque.

Everything 'that sho does has the
Delia Fox "tang."

Tho life story of 'his celebrated artist
and cowing star is full of interest. It
hows, too, now much common sense

and pure grit oau accomplish when
oomblueri with real ability.

Bho has worked her way up in her
profession step by atop with ludomlta
bio determination and a perseverance
that nothing could dlsoourago, With
Conreld, with Hopper, and other mail'
sgers she has won so many successra
in so many cities that no artist lu comic
opera la better known throughout the
country.

"llut T havo had to work for It." she
said to a reporter In New York the

Decorated I'rnyer lloiiu.
Prayer books nro n fad this season,

especially thoso for youthful brides. A
beautiful volumo containing four origi
nal sonnets done In nntlquo ellver letter-
ing upon rough edged parchment has a
center plcco upon tho outside of old
nourish loco, bordered with small hni
tatlon ixxirla, O range buds and leaves
aro embroidered In groups on both sides
or tno wtme aaun cover una silver migrvo i

protectors lap over tho corners. Tho
richest covers for brides' prayer books, '

which contain only tho marriage service,
aro of uioiro or Bilk, suedo kid, or of !

white satin, utolro or silk corduroy, Tho
last nameu materia anions or uui uuio
embroidery, and this appears at tho cor-uer- s,

tho bride's initials in silver taking
tho center of tho covor in front. Tho n
verso luu tho date of tho marriage also
In silver lettering. For covers of whit
satin or uioiro narrow borders of ecclesi-
astical couching in silver thread and ec-

clesiastical silk nro used. --lloaton Con-tier- .

She 8urirleit tho lioarO.
Mrs. Stowtv-Qullon- , M. D., of th To

routo school board ncvntly aurnrlwx-t- kt

body uy -- howinK that tho iuoitit
went of four public pchool sut.rviora
wM Illegal, alio Introduced n txolutiou
olALliln' Hih fifllM. imlntixl mil .

ofwlythnt tio law trove tho boAnl no
sower to nnolut uy uch ofllciuU, lwueo
tkt they wero. Biwndlu tutnunlly HOCO
of tUo jwopleV wwjey without lejral
tbnritv. Tim noara count not --tiuusay
iter jwiruvwit und w donId liar reKlu

!- -. 'f--t.- f Xulli'llWPi vrww -- ,,
MnM W
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Compound Made Her

'ilVI' iiC ""Si '" 6Wt(GF PEmB

other day.
"You needn't think that an actress'

life is Bpent upon a bed of rose. I love
'ha stage dearly, aud am yery far from
wishing to And fault, but Indeed the
life is more trying than people suppose.

''You see we go through life with a
rush. I have uo time for anything.
Singing .overy uiijht and rehearsing
every day, with whatever time tboio
may be leftover speut In ral ud cars

that Is my yearly routlue. Of cour
tho result of this sort of thing is
severe strain upon tho nery us system
The eilort to identify one's self with
tho character upon tho stage is very
trying.

"I have frequently found myself,
after a particularly successful engage,
inent, so nervous that eating and sleep
seemed luxuries with which I bad
parted compauy forever, and I wonder-
ed if fame or fortu ue achieved at such
a price wero not too dearly purchased
after all. Last summer I was particu-
larly run down, The least thing af
frighted me, aud I shrank from study
with loathing.

"I was then In Washington, and the
wlfo of a U. B. senator recommended'
to mo a euro which sho said hud eu- -
ab'ed her husband to, hear up durltg
tho strain of tho tlorce debates in con-
gress while tho forco bill was pending
1 took it at her sollcltntion, aud was
rejoiced to find an almost Immediate
Improvement. My spirit picked up,
aud at the end of two weeks the same
old exuberant health with which na-
ture blessed mo had returned.

tt An Ounce of

fcj-jgg-j--i-
ig

IZ MHtfP

llutr Mbe-ll- y 1. llernrtirit.
Au eustorn nriucu Imtl in his torv

Ice mi ollKw whoso boK' duty was to
rcKulato tlio ixo of Uis sibjit8 inul
wjio dosjoil tho unwieldy to rvdtico
thexn ton proiwr volumo In China,
whero custuma etnn to bo dlrvctly
opiostto to-- those or olHsity
L. MteomtMl tut a blcshitr, nutl n
mwi Intellvctual endowments itro
Obtained in tbe rutio qf his cun-nrc- ol

oulk. Amotiff tho OeminnH. um vest
wid moot other GuroKu nations il
ii nnnouL lrma lixxi tin I

mqr i,nud joculftrUyrPlitUtdttJiu.i,
T.-c-, --,

--.

LIKE ft.
'Down"Ba;neis4eel -

Well.

"I ute and slept as I had 'not since I
was a child, and I have never known
since then an hour's inconvenience
from nervous prostration.

"The medeciue to which I owe sp
much is Palne, celery compound, and
I havo reuommencd It to all of mT
stage acquaintances who have over-
taxed their brains by too close attention
to study nud all have experienced the
same hapny resnltH as myself."

Paine's ceiery compound has made
thousands of people well. It has saved
thousands of women from nervous
postra'lon. It has m'jde the weak
strong. It has cured Where everything
eleo has failed. Innumerable testi-
monials to Its wonderful valuo as a
spring medicine have been vpluntarllv
sent to Burlington, Vt., wereltla, pro-pare- d.

Paine's celery compound Is the most
remarkable remedy for the blood and
nerves of the 10th century, it uas
been recognized Bnd today Is employed
by tho formoot physlclana for curing
kidney nud liver troubles and all
diseases duo to nervous disorder, faulty
nutrition and Imnoverlsbod bloodi pro
ducing results that seem little short of
miraculous.

Paluo's celery compound In the
spring builds up the Byatem, purifies
the blood, regulnts tho nerve?. Tha
weak aud worn-o- ut soon find their
frames invigorated, thidr spirits raised
and their strength renewed.

It makes people well!
Af a spring medeviue It is a superior

to all tho ordinary remedies as strength.
Is bettor than weakness.

Prevention
:::$nt:nntnitmnmtmf

is cheaper than any quantity of ?
cure. Don't give children narcoN
tics or sedatTves. They are un-- S!
necessary when the infant Is
properly nourished, as it will be X
if brought up on the

Gail Borden h
Eagle Brand g

Condensed Milk. Always buy fe
the Eacle brand, and accept no tt
substitute.

tn:nnn:n:nntnmtm
Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

JM
T JKRB.Tr. rfttfrll

ir)Kvvnxuxs
il--u.. fr MSKWlCt,

5kT stfcMn-U-jr.y.-
TImpli r vv i'
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Hair Death.
tnntnntlv.. T..remnvuiand. .. forever dot..."ro:nb-- ;

- M
lecuonaDie nair, wiie ner tioa mo imnun.i;
ace, arms or neck, without discoloration i
'injury " me Don aeucaiciiKin. 113
fti or fitly years the secret nrmu'aotu

rasmoe Wilson, acknowledged by physl w

Mill IUC UIKUGBb HUtUUniJ UU t Ut:
no 1 eminent dermatologist and balrnpeg
aiw iDai ever nrcu. uuringniK private

ra (10 ola lire-tim- e among the nobllltj
rd arlrtocracy of taropo be prescribed
nls recloe. V ce. $1 br mulf. seourelj
itcked. Uo 'espoDdenceoonQdentlal. Bolel
geni .or menca. Aaareen
THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER 0.
cpt.B. 67 South Fifth Avenoe.New Yorfc
mwvwwwvwi tw iw noooo )1

GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL

THE GREATT OFFER ever nade by a NEWS- -

rnrc.ni

OUR NEW DEPARTURE.

REMARKAUI'B SmiUM. .MlW!.
UISTKIISUTIU.N OF uimiunim uvvmw

INNKW PROCESS OF BINDING.

Standard literature t Nominal Price Offered Ony
to Readers of This Paper. A List frorr
Which to Cho e--

We take pleasure In calling the a' tent ion of
onr rendpr to the exceptional opportunity
oflered to them to secure u sele-tln- u of the
mostb'eb (.last literature ever publ f he1 M
nomluai prices. The bookR in our "PkehiumLjBBABy" are regular 25 cent editions, but we
are enabled, through a special arrangement
with the panl-her- s, to oSer them to our rodd-
er atmucb le8 than wholesale piicex.

The following Coupon must b used to se-
cure tbe book at tbe special price.

JV II4.fGK MJitltKU fcVKUl WKKK

Book Coupon No. 15,
Cut out this Coupon and send tons with

four 2 cent stamps and the book ordered
byoa wtil be tent free f xpenFe. You
cnu briny the Coupon and 5 cents and any
book you desire will be hnded to you In
our ollce. This offer to paid-u- p subscribers
ouly.

Xante. ... ....
Town

Stat'
Kame of Book Winted

Address "JOUKNAL,"
Salem, Oregon

ABOUT THE BOOKS.

TUB Books are l'brary slr.e with ery good
tVDe and twner. The books nre no

sew dor wired, bat nre bound by a llexlblf
ndl elre backing Which rwrmlWUiem mopeo
almost flit Thee books on the make)
wi uld enkt tbe purchaser fiom 25 to CO o nt
eii"h,n3wea most give thfin awny to oui
re den Under tbe terms of this reiiia'ubli
ner. It Is an extmorJlnary chance to Ke

cu oa superb collection of classUs. The (.c- -
iijors are (no Dest wruers in tne wona.

Bb1Sss
0 1 vjiiEi itrr

iU A. -- tri-- - -

LIKE THE ItLU8TRATION.

1. The Reveries of--a Bachelor, or a
Book of the Heart. by Ik. Marvel.

2. Laya of Ancient Rome, by Lord
Macaulay. Beautifully illustrated.

3. ATillylosa Scandal, J. M.Barrie
4. Tho House of tbe Seven Gables.

Hawthorne.
5. Cranford, by Mrs. Gaskell.
6. Tue ConijuK Ilace, Lord Lytton.
7. Dream Life, by Ik. Marvel,
8. Frankenstein; oi The Modern

Prometheus, by Mrs, Hhellev.
9. A Book of Golden Deed?, by C.

M. Young.
10. Mosses from an Old Manse. b.

Nathaniel Hawthorn.
11. The 8carlet Letter.-- by Nathan-ie- l
Hawthorn,

12. Essays on Elin, by (Jharie.
Lamb.

13. The Vicar of Wakefle'd, b
Oliver Goldsmith.

14. TwleeTold Tal.., by Nathan-
iel Hawthorn.

15. Paul and Virginia, by Bernar-dl- n

De Balnt Pierre.
10 Btory of au African Farm, by

(Ralph Iron) Olive Schreiner.
17. Lays of thoBrnttlsh Cavaliers,

oy win. Aytoun.
IS. Luolle, by Oweu Meredith,

iRobert LoTti Lytton.)
10 Dreams, by Olive Bchrelner.
2a Blapk Beauty,-- -, by Anna Bo-

wel I.
21. One of the Profession, a charm-In- g

theatrical novel.
it-- tfartor Iltrsarlus. By Thomas

Carlylo.
, 23. The Idylls of the,Klug.-- By tin
late Lord Tehuysou.

21. The Pleasures or Life. By SirJohn Lubbock, lit.
. The Lady of the Lake. By BIr

Walter Hcott.
26. Morninpjlu Florence. By John

Rusktn. L L. O.
--'7. liao nntt Hts Friends, by Dr.

John Brown.
28. Whittier'a Poems.
29. The GreatiM Thing iu the world

and other addresses, by Prof. Henry
Drummnnd.

8a Lmlla Ronkh, hy Thomas Moire.
31. Lnnnfellnw' Poems.
32. Inejorlam-b- y Alfred Lonilennyson.
3J. The Princesa-- by Alfred LordTeonyou
31. Rasselas by Bamuel Johusou,LI. D.
3S, Hlec tous from Robt Browninr
& Pfci and Preaout-- by Thomat
37. Metlltatlona of Marcus Aurelio

Autonl'iiis.
SS Hrre and ilero Vnrki.t..

Thorns Uarllale. ' '39. from Shakcspeareby
Charh Iamb. First series,

4a Tak .from Bbakespeare-- byChrlXa4P, tjecoad hMm,

i y
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THIS offer is made to you alono in your community- - Will you Act?

We present below tuo.t valuable list of premiums foi
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed

Tie Great Out tat Daily.

Tit Dai Iv CAPITAL

it.

$3 OO a

MM
Tie Peoples Paper ef Oregon.

Everybody wants-it- . eerbody
will ta'ke

Only year.
months. $1.00 for four months,

figy-N- o papers sent after time is out for which it is ordered .-
-a

YOU. You are the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this to
inmHoiib n ho wauts one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sellB Itself. It g

'o cheap no one can afford not to have it. It suits readers in city and country
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

China Set Free,
For a cluhof twentyflve yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havllaud

china, 129 pieces, sold usually at $75 to $100, from Damon Bros,, Salem
collectloo'of tine chiuaware, marked down to $67'.

Silver Cutlery
For a club of three yearly

silver plated knives and forks, 6 of

$25 Suit Free.
For a Hub of eight subscribers the best $25.00 suit;of.clolhes in the store ol

A. d. Brastleld & Co., Saleni, your own selection.

Steel Plcxw Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale steel walk

lug plow, the best ot its kiud, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Eoger Bros, let

sliver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4.00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a first class. German Rose-

wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free.
For a club of fifteen subscribers, a Climax high arm. oak

$1.5o for

Premiums:

subscribers, a set of Bros,
each, from Damon Bros.,

Brsssrn;:

.for. ?ent8,on re--
postoffloo or bank draft--

dealers tr

carver, sewing machine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will, Balem, worth
$55.00.

S15 .suit Rree,
Fl' a club or five yearly subs-criber- s n $15 suitof clothes from the store of

U. WJohusou & Son.
$10 Suit FreeFr n club of four yearly subscribers a $10 suit of clothes from the store of

G. W- - Jonson & Son.

Silk Jriat Free.For a club ot two yearly subscribers one ofjour test Silk Hats from C. H
Meusdoriler, Portland. Retails for

For a club of three yearly subscribers one finest imported silk hat frorx:
C. H. Meusdorfler, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Vastier Free.For a club of two yearly subscribers. one 'ofSteam Washers,, worth $5.00.

Welch Clock Free.
fuUase $i5b f llV yearly 8UD3crlber8-OQe.'Eleb.t.Day(Vol- Clock, beautl- -

Scholarship Free.
nePniipLlib lrmye,7ly 8Ub3,crlbera. one Scholarship In Capital Bus..

Worth S ( completo busnea course) for two yearn.

Silver Watch Free.
""Ss a nigb.clasa silver watch.'.from W

--Martin, jeweler, Salem, $25.00.

Furniture ....Set Free.13 !.T r il CIUU OI rUtHOIl subscribers..Hr --id, fri,m ;cb:
H5.00.

,. .. . , . ...!

aru amonour

'

'

,

.

. .

Cool-- c Stove Free.
l,maVCm,b.l,pmA,bbC.rib.er8 ' "SelW, 8. cooking stove,
Salem, worth So! frPm Perry & Uo'8 siove"d works,

Ladies Gold Watch FreecJeOrfmmUw0fwrrea.r.ly 8ubsc,ribers one ladies'
SfS-iM3r,-

ln
f tialem' the mafl oni wMer'apaetter;

Shot Gun Free.
shit KSn13wlturlOU,0RIchardi' ugllsh double barrel 12

iaimitel'' "Stf Krlp. 8hd wreeud. engraved locksibK Eirnlr L H?.,f P,eto1 srip. extension ribs, rebound- -

Silyerine Watch Free
etler'fSm w'Tttnr" ouo 'verlnelwatch, .tem-wlu- d, r an 1

ruadS remans at fflSo. ' em' lve9 as tlod lco M tbe be9t

Fruit Trees' free,AfiKivttsa vjgsbr" fron,the
r same 500 Early Crawford peaches.'

thvlMorff.uSfi..S!,"8 among w
mouths, or flttW foroP8 year. they can tend 10 fornix
eelptof the names and mZ slnS

fotmltmco, and the naues .of
bfst business men, are ryen,
selves.

5OT"

the

six

Free.
Ronr best

worth $6.00.

p8")rea?yorder

$6.00.

good

W.
worth

.Np.
plow

gold

gauge

yriysubsrlptlon.

the
that agents may satisfy thein- -

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
BALKJf, OiUEGON,


